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LOALNEAVS
The Inter Island Steam Navigation

romnanv lias declared a dividend of

10 dollirs per share
I II II

Captain Kibling of the schobner
Emma reports very bad weather along
the coast of Kauai

The Mutual Telephone Co has
placed an instrument in the Clerks
Office of the Supreme Court

There was no union prayer meeting
last night nor will there he to night on
account of the unsettled weather

Tenders for advertising and printing
for the Government arc receivable till
to day at the Interior Department

Twenty New Hebrides natives were
sent to Kcaha Plantation Kauai by
the steamer James Mnkce last evening

Eugene St Mark was arrested last
evening for assault and battery on Opt
Schnauer of the barkentinc Wrestler

Common nuisance assault and bat ¬

tery and drunk one each constituted
the charges on the Station slate last
night

Mr William Foster Master will
likely present his report in Wood vs
Dillingham to the Supreme Court to-

day
¬

The brigantine Consuelo and W G
Irwin sail for San Francisco at noon to
day Two to one is offered on the one
that arrives in San Francisco first

At eight oclock last evening Rev J
A Cruzan united in marriage Mr Fritz
Rowald a very popular driver of the
United Carriage Company and Mrs
Helen Faut widow

The officers and teachers of the
Dcthcl Union Sunday school will meet
this evening at half past seven oclock
at the residence of Hon S M Damon
Nuuanu avenue

Hon Geo Richardson member for
Wailuku it is understood has been
offered the position of Circuit Judge
of Maui in place of Judge Fornander
raised to the Snprcmc bench

All the comrades of Geo W De
Iang Post G A R are expected
to turn out to the meeting to night
when the officers will be installed It
is to be noted that the hour is seven
sharp

A rifle club was started among the
young men of Kohablclc Hawaii last
week for rifle practice The club at
present consists of tern members Mr
James Ronton having been elected
President

Mr E 1J Thomas yesterday re
ceived the contract for erecting a two
story building to contain four stores
on the corner of King and Nuuanu
streets for Mr Wong Quai The
building is to be of brick with iron
front

Mr W H Aldrich has succeeded in
ohtaininc subscriptions from business
and professional men to the amount of
the requisite 250 for buying the pic
lure of Mr A J Cartwright to hang up
in the Honolulu Library and Reading
Room Association

Mr Henry J Hart has had con-

structed
¬

at his bakery a magnificent
wedding cake for the marriage of his
son this evening It is in five terraces
each one of which has a beautifully
chiselled rim with ornaments of silver
leaves Surmountinc the cake are the
dainty figures of a typical couple The
cake weighs about forty pounds

Yesterday afternoon a horse belong ¬

ing to Hon S G Wilder nearly upset
a buggy to which it was harnessed by
veering off Queen street to get to its
stable The wheel took a telephone
post and the buggy was about going
over when one of the Wilder boys who
was driving jumped out and the horse
wheeled in the other direction and
started to run The young man by a

very agile movement secured the reins
and nrevented a mishai The only
damage was the upsetting of a cage of
i anaries on tnc uuggy seal

The Deputy Marshal

Hon Frank Pahia the new Deputy
Marshal is comfortably ensconsed in
his chair of office Yesterday morning
at six oclock he was by Hon J L
Kaulukou Marshal introduced to the
city police force and at half past nine
to the bench and bar of the Police
Court His Honor David Dayton
Police Tustice welcomed the new in
cumbent as public prosecutor on behalf
01 tne tjourt and Hon Paul Neumann
performed the like service for the bar

As a true tonic effective
genuine ppaethcr Duffys
unexcelled

invlfnrator and
Malt Whisky is

rHE Daily Herald 50 cents per
month delivered

SUPREME COURT

January Term

The Supreme Court in Banco
opened at 10 a m yesterday Present
Judd C J McCully Preston Bicker
ton JJ on the bench A Peterson
vs J Lazarus appellant Equity ap ¬

peal Continued for the term on plain-
tiffs

¬

motion L A Thurston for plain
tiff W A Kinney for defendant

Hiilawc vs Kalua appellant Ap ¬

peal on demurrer Argued and sub-

mitted
¬

Paul Neumann for plaintiff
W A Kinney for defendant

H J Agncw vs J Richardson ap
pcllanr Exceptions Submitted on
bricls W A Kinney for plaintiff L
A Thurston for defendant

W E Rowcll vs Reciprocity Co
appellant Exceptions Dismissed
for lack of bill of exceptions S B
Dole for plaintiff No appearance for
defendant

Mary Rose vs Henry Smith Taxa-
tion

¬

of costs Argued and submitted
W A Kinney for plaintiff C W Ash
ford for defendant

C Lopez vs Ah Man Taxation of
costs Argued and submitted W A
Kinney for plaintiff C W Ashford for
defendant

See Hop appellant vs J H Sopcr
et al Exceptions Argued and sub-
mitted

¬

C W Ashfird for plaintiff
W A Whiiog for defendants

Pelekini vs Kaulalii appellant Ap-
peal

¬

from Intermediary Court Argued
and submitted by defendant No ap ¬

pearance for plaintiff S B Dole for
defendant

The King vs Ilaoeliilii Robbery
second degree Before Chief Justice
Judd The Court sentences defendant
to be imprisoned four years at hard
tabor A Rosa Attorney General and
J A Magoon for the Crown M
Thompson for the prisoner

O Luso Hawallano

The Portuguese paper taking to
heart its self imposed duty of educating
its readers has begun a very interesting
course a geography of the Hawaiian
Islands a work which is precisely
what for years past has repeatedly
been asked in vain for the use of our
native and English schools It would
be singular if this long wanted desid-

eratum

¬

in our public instruction wjs
to be filled out through the energy of
the most ignorant of our immigrants
and we congratulate the editor on his
undertaking

The Luso publishes a fine offer made
to Portuguese settlers by the Halcakala
Ranch Company which is ready to
give lands in Maui in small tracts on
twenty years leases at a mere nominal
rental

The Luso further announces that the
newly instituted Portuguese Ladies
Benevolent Society is quickly becom-
ing a success under Mrs Canavarros
energetic presidency They already
have a fund in the bank and have
begun their charitable assistance but
to make their resources mote effica-

cious
¬

the Portuguese ladies have en
thusiastically endorsed the Heralds
suggestion of a fair for which they
have already started the preliminary
work and which will be held at an early
date in the coming spring

The other Portuguese society Lusi
tana Mutual Benevolent is according
to the Luso in such a very prosperous
condition that a similar but more
limited association called San An-

tonio

¬

has determined to consolidate
with it which will be beneficial to
both especially as the former one is

going to take a regular charter
The Lisbon correspondence of the

LtDo which is always very interesting
announces that the Hawaiian Consul
in that capital a Hebrew is not doing
great honor either to his official capa ¬

city or to the Government he repre
sents having just been brought before
the Policia Correctional lor giving an
unparliamentary spanking to a creditor
who was rather pressing for his money
It is further said that the commercial
affairs of the same agent arc not very

brilliant and that he intends to emi-

grate

¬

to France What credit does it

to this Government to appoint such

agents
t

A Scrap of Paper

The second performance of J P

Simpsons comedy entitled A Scrap

of Paper was given by the Amateur
Dramatic Company at the Opera

House last evening 1 tie cast 01 cnar- -

acters was the same as on mc juuuci
occasion and was very successfully car

ried out A large and usnionauie huui
ence filled the house the left hand box

being occupied by w k ithiccm
Liliuokalani the young Princess Kaiu

lani Prince David Kawananakoa and

Miss Carter The other box was occu

nied by Mr and Mrs W G Irwin and

friends The performance was a sue
cess from beginning to end and was a

credit to the ladies and gentlemen who

participated in it

Try Martiiielll Cider It is absolutely jiure
Macfarlane Co QRgt5

If you want to know all the news

you must read the Herald

The Pink of Key West nt Mc ¬

Carthys

Pacific Hose Company

This detachment of the Fire De ¬

partment held its annual meeting last
night with an attendance of eighteen
members Mr Alex Robertson Sec-

retary

¬

presented his annual report
which was complimented highly for its
order and completeness The receipts
passing through his hands were 20935
and expenditures 20602 Outstand-
ing

¬

dues of members were 7050 on
January 1 1886 and 68 on the first
day of this year There were forty
members on the roll at the beginning
of 1876 and forty eight when the
present year opened the members
elected having been twenty resigned
three dropped six left the Kingdom
without resigning one and elected but
did not sign constitution two On
January 1 1886 the company owed a
debt of 7957 but on the correspond-
ing

¬

day of 1887 it owed nothing
Thirteen meetings had been held dur-

ing

¬

the year one of which was a special
meeting and the average attendance
was thirteen The roll was called for
sixteen fires three drills and one pa-

rade
¬

and the average attendance re-

sponding
¬

was thirteen Reference was
made to the change in officers caused
by C K Miller who was Secretary
two years and elected foreman on
fanuary 1 leaving in September The
Secretary concluded by reporting
Pacific Hose Company in an efficient
condition its finances flourishing

Mr F W Wood Treasurer re ¬

ported receipts of 25433 including
50 from the Department for furnish-

ing
¬

the hall 50 Government money
for the Jubilee parade and 50 of the
Inter Island Steam Navigation Cos
donation to the Department The ex-

penditures
¬

were 201 and cash on
hand 5333- -

The election of officers took up a
great deal of time mainly in balloting
for second assistant foreman twelve
ballots having been taken bctorc a
majority of the members present was
obtained The foreman and first as ¬

sistant were rc clectcd bv acclamation
also the secretary the following being
the whole result of the election

M D Monsarrat Foreman J W
McDonald First Assistant George
Crozier Second Assistant Alex
Robertson Secretary Charles Hall
Treasurer

One new member was elected and
the names of Messrs J Mort Oat and
J McKechnic were placed on the roll
of honorary members the former hav-

ing

¬

left and the latter being about to
leave the Kingdom

The foreman made a brief speech
thanking the company for the honor
conferred on him and for the able
officers elected to serve with him
When absent from town he would have
the satisfaction of knowing that the
company was in good hands under
charge of his assistants He was
pleased with the reports 01 olhcers
showing the company to be in a flour ¬

ishing condition Their aim was to
make this one of the banner companies
of the Department something more
than an auxiliary corps

The first and second assistants also
thanked their comrades for honoring
them promising to do their best for
the company in the future as in the
past The secretary and treasurer
humorously evaded the demands for
speeches from them

-
Police Court

Monday January 10th

1 hrce cases of drunkenness were
called but the defendants put in no
appearance two of them forfeiting 6
bail each and the other 8

Ah Sine charged with furious and
heedless driving nolle prosequi entered

P McDonald same charge for
feited bail 12

Kahaiola charced with larceny was
sentenced to five days imprisonment
at hard labor and pay costs 320
Appeal noted

Waianae Plantation Company vs
Namakaohao and Kaio dexerting con-

tract
¬

service Settled out of Court
Yuen Chuck vs Ching Oi action

for note Confessed judgment 100
and 3 interest

N Perry vs Kwong Yen Sing con-

tinued
¬

from the 7th inst assumpsit
Judgment for plaintiff for 6 and costs

Buchanan vs J T Dare
assumpsit for damage by collision of
vehicles Judgment for plaintiff for

6 and costs 3 55 divided Appeal
noted by plaintiff acainst division of
costs

Two cases were continued

In n recent lecture Hob Ingersoll is

reported as saying
Get out of your mind that nonsense

about mans free moral agency A man
is no more responsible for his char-
acter

¬

than for his bight or for his acts
than Ins dreams

The San Francisco assassins should
cut this out and paste it in their hats

It is a very comfortable doctrine for

murderers and criminal in general

SIDE LIGHTS

Smoke the Wedge to be found at
C J McCarthys

Mr Levey holds a specjal sale at ten
this morning

rm

Try Martlnelll Cider It is absolutely pure
Macfarlane Co arents

Death by Drowning

A native diver named Hulu was
drowned between eight and nine oclock
yesterday morning while diving for
iron plates which had accidentally
fallen overboard from the Likelike
wharf The man had been down
several times and coming to the sur-

face
¬

of the water the last time took a
long breath and disappeared Not re-

appearing
¬

another diver was sent down
and after being under water some time
came up with the dead body of the un-

fortunate
¬

man The remains were
taken to the Station House where an
examination was made by Dr Trous-
seau

¬

The following is the doctors
report to the Marshal after the examin-
ation

¬

Hon J L Kaumikou Marshal of
the Kingdom

Sir According to your instructions
I have made this morning at 10 a m
the examination of a dead native at the
Station House Name Hulu race
Hawaiian sex male age about 35
height 5 feet 8 inches cause of death
drowning in salt water

The native Hulu apparently of a
strong constitution was engaged in
diving at the Likelike wharf about
7 oclock thfs morning After rising
several times he finally failed to do so
and some natives made a search for him
and found his body after a search of half
an hour or so

The probability is that the deceased
overtaxed his endurance in diving and
was not able to rise again

There are no marks on his body and
as the submersion had lasted too long
for any possibility for resuscitation no
attempts were made to that effect

Respectfully submitted
G Trousseau M D

Shipping Intelligence

AttRIVALS- -

Uonihv Jn 10
Sehr IlolesluOa from Prpeelieo
Schr Emma from Kauai

DEPARTURES
Mmr Kinau for Volcano arid Windward Port
Mmr Likelike for Maul
blinr Mokolii for Molokai
Simr Surprise for Kuau
Stmr las Makee for Kauai
schr hauiiluu lor Wannae
llktne Ella for San 1ranciun
Schr Rainbow for Koolau
bchr Hawaiian for Koolau
Srhr llcela for lwa

VESSELS IiEAVlNQ TO DAY
Stmr Kitauea llou for HamAua --
Mmr Lchua for Hamakua
Stmr Iwalanl for Kauai
Stmr C K lllshop for Waianae Walatua and Kauai
Ilgtne Wm O Irwin for San Francisco
Uktn Consuelo fur San Francisco
Schr llaleakala lor ltocekea
Schr Enima for Kauai
Schr JUoiwahlne for Koholalele
Schr Kulamanu for Kohala

PASSENGERS
For Maui and Hawaii tier stmr Kinau Mondav

Jan 10 W II Cornwell w 11 Cummins Wong Kwal
J t Lckart wire and a children CJ U Makee wile and
child G W Willing Mrs Ascheand a childrsn U Ka
haulelio Kla Nahaolelua and about o deck

Vonols ill Port from Foreign Ports
Wttne Mary Winkelman Backus fiom San Fran

CISCO

llktne Wrestler Schanane from Newcisile N S W
Ilk Nellie May Austin from NCNSW
Am bk Saranac from NtwYork
Am ship Mercury from Newcastle ft S V
llktne turcica from San rrancisco
Ilk Star of Devon from F nulnns Island
llktne Ella from San Francisco
llktne John Smith fr E Newcastle NSW
Am tern W S HownomPaul from San Frnucitco
Martha Davis lenen from lloston
Chilian corvette Pisomayo L A Oonl from Va

ralo via hastcr Islaico
S 3 Explorer I nd llolman of London
bchr Malolo G II Holland from llarvev Islands
Ilittne W G Irwin McCulloch from San Prancisco
llktne Planter lerrinian from aan Francisco
lik Ciibaricn Perkins from San Francisco

VoisoU Ezpoototl from Toroitu Porta
Am brgtne Sallna Illake from San Francisco due
Ilr bk Martha Fuher to have sailed Irom Liverpool

August 15
llrit bk Gtengaber Kolleston from Liverpool due

Janiu y 1530 1887 T II D ivies H Co agents
Am bkim S N Caslle Hubbard from Port Town

send W T due December ij o Castle Cooke
agents

Haw bk lady Lampion Marston from Newcastle
due February lo ao To llrewcr Co agents

Ger bk Hydra from Hongkong due December i i
Ger bk Hercules from Liverpool due Feb

ruary ao jo 188 To Schaefci Co agents
S S Marlpoa Haward from the Colonies due

January 14
S S Australia Houtllett fmm an Franclsm due

Jannary i

NOTES
The schooner llaleakala arrived from Pepcekeo jes

lerday bringing ioo bags sugar hlch the discharged
Into the brigantine W G Irwin

The schooner Emma brought 600 bags paddy 950
bags rice 48 hides and 68 packages merchandise from
Kauai She sails again to day

The steamers Kilauea Hou Lchua Iwalanl and U K
lllshop sail to day

The barkenllne Mary Winkelman received sugar
from the steamer Iwalanl yesterday

Hie schooner Mana brought 568 bags sugar from
Honomu which she discharged into the barkenllne
Wrestler

The steamer C R HUhop sails for Waianae Watalua
and Kauai at 8 oclock this morning

The hark Calbarlen will haul into the stream this
morning to await a cargo of sugar She finished dls
ckaiging her cargo of general merchandise yesterday

iletu 3lbucrti6cmcnts

Geo W DeLong Post

IlEAOQUAKIERS GKO V DRLONR IOST
No 45 Deiartmfnt Cai G A U

There will be a regular meetlnclof the lost
this Tuesday evening at 7 oclock sharp A
full attendance is requested Visitlnc com
rades are cordially invited Installation of
officers

R V LAINE
JF NOHLK Commander

Adjutant

NOTICE
THE REGULAR QUARTERLY

JL meeting of the Press 1ublishlnc Com
pany will be held at the Company s office
Merchant street on Monday January 17 al
030 a m

T S SOUTHWICK
Secretary

dtclu bbcrtiocmcittfl

BUHACH
The Great California

INSECT POWDER

The Genuine for Sale only by

Benson Sill k Co

HONOLULU

OUR PRICES
ALWAYS- -

TI IE LOWEST
In Silks and Satins Velvet niul Velveteens

brocaded and plain The latest st tes of
genuine French Nuns Veiling all shades of
Merino at the lowest figure

Ladies and Childrens Corsets Chemises
and Underwear al astonishing low prices

Ladies and Gents Hosiery and Shoes

Hamburg Embroideries the La-
test

¬

Pattern
Ladles and Misses Jcrscysj Crepei Em ¬

broidered Chinese Shawls Scarfs and Silk
Handkerchiefs at very low prices

MILLINERY nil the latest styles in Hats
and Hounds trimmed and untrimmed Fancy
Feathers and Flowers Headed Lace and lion
net Crowns French Duckram Frames Hat
Trimmings In Satin Silk and Fancy Plushes
at remarkably low prices

Call and see Goods and Prices at

GOO KIM
Coraxor --Port aaa el 33otol Ste

CEMENT
-J-UST RECEIVED

Wliite Bros Portland Cement

FULL WEIGHT
400 pounds

G- - W Macfarlane Co

1IEIL TELKIIIONE NO V 0 DOX NO15

OHAS T GULIOK

NOTARY PUBLIC
Agent to take Acknowledgments to Labor

Contracts Marriage License Agent
General business and Commis ¬

sion Agent and

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Campbells Illock second floor adjoining
United States Consulate Merchant street
Honolulu II I

FOR SALE OR LEASE

That desirable liuilding lot situated on the
north side of King street adjoining the resi

dence of the linn laul Neumann

The lot is 300 feet deep with a fronlago of

150 feet completely fenced with water laid

on throughout For further particulars ap
ply lo

G W Macfarlane Co

GASOLINE
-- OF TH-E-

HIGHEST ILLUMINATING POWER

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT

For Sale Ily
t

G W Macfarlane Co

Dissolution of Co partnership

CO PARTNERSHIP HERETOTHE cxislinc between A Drown and J
Phillips under the firm name and smc of
Drown Phillips haviiu expired by imita
tion the business will hereafter be carried on
by I Phillips who will pay all debts owed by
anil collect nit uiiis due sam tirm

JOHN PHILLIPS
Honolulu Dec 31 iSSG

CARD
Referring to the above notice the under

slcncd takes the opportunity of thanking the
public for the generous patronage bestowed on
the late firm of Drown Si Phillips and of re
spectfully soliciting a continuance thereof to
its successor Mr Phillips

A RROWN
Honolulu Dec 31 1886

New Pliotograpli Gallery
Above Pantheon Stable

Iort Strbbt Honolulu II I

Portraits and vleWu jirst class work Sattsfacti
guaranteed

I A GONSALVES

i1 t mtimi

ilcto JluUciltscmcnuj

SI fire OFFICE
-- OF LONDON

Established 1710

Insurance effected upon every description
of property nt current rales of premiums

TOTAL SUM INSURED IN 1885

327333700
Claims arranged by the Local Agents and

paid with promptitude and liberality The
Jurisdiction of the Local Tribunals recogniied

G W Macfarlane Co
Agent for Hawaiian Islands

Crystal Soda Works

- ANUrAiTUrmm or

S03DA WATEB

FLORIDA LEMONADE

AoratoaWatoro of All Kinds

Fruit Syrups and Easoncoa

Our Goods aie acknowteeed the IIEST NO CORKS

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS

In all our Dottles

KOf We iusite paittcular attention to our Patent
Filler recently introduced by which all waters used
n our manufactures Is absolutely freed from all lai
purities

XaT We deliver our Oood free of charge to all parti
of the city

Careful attention paid to stands Orders Address

THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS

P 0 IIOX 307 HONOLULU II I

Telephone No 208

SMITHS
Planetary Almanac

AND- -

Weather Guide 1887

With calculations for the Hawaiian
Islands of the

TIME TO PLANT

According to the scientific theory of
Lunar Influence on Vegetation

Tor snle at the Honolulu
stores Price 25 cents

Book

THE GREAT ARMYTO OF WRITERS
Gillots Esterhrook Steel Pens

TODD SCOLD rKNS
KAIILIlS ANT1NCKV0US 1ENHOLDFRS

Rubber Holders Cork Holders Ivory and Ebony
Holders gold mounted Ivory and Ilono

Folders and Paper Cutters Faders Tablet
Krascrs Uenisons Velvet Erasers

Crystal Rubber Rubber in wood
pencil shape Thumb Tacks

1encil Ptotectort Rubber
Hands of various

sites etc etc

fur Stile bi THUS
N

a Tiuiuji
160 Fort Strut

Hawaiian Hell Telephone Co

The annual meeting of the stock holders ol
the Hawaiian Dell Telephone Co will be
hold at the office ol the Company on Mer ¬

chant street at 12 M on Saturday the 8th of
January J F DROWN

secretary
January 1 18S7

NOTICE

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
Sailors Hume Society will he held on

Friday next the 7th instant at 10 a 111 at the
rooms of the Chamber of Commerce Per
order F A SCIIAEFER

Secretary
Honolulu Jan 5 1SS7

TO RENT
A stable wilh live stalls and room for car- -

ritccs alio a tmnll cntUcc to be had la same
yard if desired Ccntinllv located For
particulars enquire of WEST DOW CO

WARNING
PERSONS ARE WARNEDALL trespassing on the premises ot the

subscriber on RcrctanU street next St Louis
College Offenders will be prosecuted and
any person found on the place at night will be
liable to get hurt SING HIN

Honolulu Dec 33

NOTICE
REGULAR ANNUAL MEETINGTHEKapiolini Park Association will be

held on Saturday the 29th day of January
1887 at 12 M at the office of Cecil Drown on
Merchant stiect A full attendance of stock ¬

holders is requested
H R MACFARLANE

Secretary Kapiolani Patk Association
Honolulu Jan 7 1887
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